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ABSTRACT 
 
The Malaysian oil palm industry is labor-intensive, especially in the oil palm plantations. 
It is reported that  in 2013, the total number of plantation workers comprise of 69% 
foreigners and 31% local. The small number of local participation indicates their lack of 
interest to work in the industry and this urged the industry to resort to employing 
foreigners. The issues of rising social and security problems related to foreign workers; as 
well as the increasing the cost of foreign workers following higher recruitment costs, thus 
affecting the cost of palm oil production. The best solution is to locate the local labor 
youth in oil palm plantation sector. This study aims to investigate factors of labor 
shortage in oil palm plantations among local labor youth in Perak, Perlis, and Kedah. By 
identifying factors that can attract more local to work in oil palm plantation, Malaysia can 
reduce dependency upon foreign workers. A survey method through questionnaire was 
used to collect data using random and purposive sampling method. A total of 332 
respondents in FELCRA and FELDA were analysed using Probit model. Finding shows 
that age and race are positively significant with the probability to participate in oil palm 
plantation. Whereas gender, marital status, level of education, parents‘s jobs are 
negatively significant. Imposing policies that improve the plantation environments, job‘s 
status, facilities and benefits will help to attract local youth to participate in plantation 
sector, specifically the oil palm.  
 
Keywords: plantation, local labor youth,  labor force participation, foreign workers 
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ABSTRAK 
Industri sawit Malaysia adalah intensif buruh , terutamanya di ladang-ladang kelapa 
sawit . Ia melaporkan bahawa pada tahun 2013 , jumlah pekerja ladang terdiri daripada 
69 % warga asing dan 31 % tempatan . Jumlah kecil penyertaan tempatan menunjukkan 
kekurangan yang mereka minat untuk bekerja dalam industri ini dan menggesa industri 
itu untuk mengambil warga asing. Isu-isu yang semakin meningkat seperti masalah sosial 
dan keselamatan yang berkaitan dengan pekerja asing ; serta peningkatan kos pekerja 
asing berikutan kos pengambilan yang lebih tinggi dan akan menjejaskan kos 
pengeluaran minyak sawit . Penyelesaian terbaik adalah untuk mencari belia buruh 
tempatan dalam sektor perladangan kelapa sawit . Kajian ini bertujuan untuk menyiasat 
faktor kekurangan buruh di ladang-ladang kelapa sawit di kalangan belia buruh 
tempatan di Perak , Perlis , dan Kedah . Oleh itu,antara faktor-faktor yang boleh 
menarik lebih ramai tempatan untuk bekerja di ladang kelapa sawit dienalpasti, 
Malaysia boleh mengurangkan pergantungan kepada pekerja asing . Satu kaedah 
tinjauan melalui soal selidik telah digunakan untuk mengumpul data kajian secara rawak 
dan bertujuan. Seramai 332 responden di FELCRA dan FELDA telah dianalisis 
menggunakan model PROBIT . Dapatan kajian menunjukkan bahawa umur dan kaum 
adalah positif yang signifikan dengan kebarangkalian untuk mengambil kerja dibahagian 
dalam ladang kelapa sawit . Manakala jantina , status perkahwinan , tahap pendidikan, 
pekerjaan ibu bapa adalah negatif yang ketara . Mengenakan dasar-dasar yang 
meningkatkan persekitaran ladang , status , kemudahan dan faedah pekerjaan yang akan 
membantu untuk menarik belia tempatan menyertai sektor perladangan , khususnya di 
kelapa sawit . 
 
 
Kata Kunci : perladangan , belia buruh tempatan , penyertaan tenaga buruh , pekerja 
asing 
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CHAPTER ONE 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Introduction 
 
The oil palm industry forms the economic backbone of Malaysia and continues to face 
new challenges in the face of globalization. As of 2012, total planted oil palm in 
Malaysia is about 5, 037,959 hectares (MPOB, 2012). Sabah is a state that has the most 
extensive area of oil palm cultivation in Malaysia. The total is 1.28million hectares which 
represent 30 percent the total area of oil palm cultivation in Malaysia (MPOB, 2012). 
Palm oil was exported to 145 countries around the world and all thus placing it as an 
economic generator in the agriculture sector (MPOB, 2012). The increase in commodities 
is expected to continue based on its advantages and its ability to generate income to oil 
palm cultivation in Malaysia. In Malaysian oil palm plantations work force is needed 
because the use of mechanization and high technology has not yet comprehended. 
Sufficient force is important to ensure the operation of the farm will be completed on 
schedule to meet the needs of Malaysian palm oil industry. Dominance of foreign 
workers in the plantation sector in Malaysia is not something unusual. Statistics produced 
by the Labour Department where a total of 300,000 foreign workers employed in farm 
and industrial commodities, especially in oil palm plantations at the moment (Che Johari, 
2008). However, the current percentage of foreign employment has decreased due to 
several factors. Government tries to reduce reliance on foreign workers in the plantation. 
Migrants from Indonesia also declined following the opening of large-scale oil palm 
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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